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fbODM H Cain, formerly of F.u- -

il now a resident of Medloa, !)r- -

..,.. Mil II .,'1. i"ll.
varmbrb Call nnd ate thai French
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Qoto Murker (lun Works, 9 at, Ea--
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Fori Wrangle Journal Ii alter
fCtl i vsaii .
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iMu - wnen Rppoiaiea.
There -n tune for alt thing . The

ua ii .iii ' i tir i. :).-- iim rh or
rtroublefi. lucent ct i , t oriir

Jf you have larm or city property
nil or houaea to rent, list them with
P Baker A Co. Offloewith Hugene

hatra mi !'..' .1- - nth
..i 1.1. ...I. V4UI1. .!....
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ni iiavo another ear load of
Bine bugglea next week at last year's

amber.

Shoe

Wait for llii'in at 1 I

Lt the last meeting of Bklnnar'a
kl ii. No 5, Native Sons, live persons
kre Initiated. The reduced price for
tree will expire June 16th.

loaeburg Review: "(ie Wkltaett,
i trove, is attending the bed"

.. i ,'i - brother, Marcus, who is
Irv low with consumption in this

having Oome here from California
ifew weena since, .1 11 wintsett, 01

Mrtl Creek, l also here."
M M Qallagher, f Bryan, Pa, says:

'or forty yens I have tried various
iil'Ii im dicines. One Minute cough

Br. - beat of all." It relieves instant
anil cure all throat and lung trou--

Vincent A ', Comer Drug
En

Nstl- - are up, wire. Iron, iteel and all
Bsple articles are still advancing, but

1, .... - liua an immense stock

What ou want is not temporary re- -

i.f n .111 niles. i,ut a cure tn atav eureil.
win's Witch Ha. I Salve cure pi It "

.... .1 ..I . r. ....

"rii. r 1 1rug Store.
Indian war veterans the grand en- -

I'mniiineiit of Indian war veteraui will
iii 111 ,'nri inn, Mill., u iit.il

iii. i.iitiiiti' i',,l.,ru.,a u'ill mul In
.. . . Ba.mJ 1 1.1.1. ... in
i.l 1. . , .
ihosb io en-e- l ueieuaieH.
Kodol Dyipepala Cure completely
laeeta food wittitu iii,. utnimn'ii u.ni

ntestiiies ami renders all classes
Kl'il I'llllH )' ill .lu 11.. it. ii.. I, i.l 1111,

...11' 1,111 ,l,i,,. .,.1....... 111 ..

Turner Drugstore.
'flit takes (he lead for hard

in il mi 111 11 1: 1'

' uamoen nas s'.eH,
J A Schear, of Sedalia, Mo, saved

to child from death bv oroun by mini
Mii.ute Cotiirh Cure. It rureH

"nli-- , cold., pneumonia, It grippe
nil throat and Iuiik troutiles. Viu- -

". y orner i irog store.
Tin re are DOW 111 iife termers in the

"( tiiis number Coortland
" tratenoed Nov H. 1888. The to- -

hi . .

inmates is Sal,
' P Rttohan Pike City, Cat.,

P "During my brother's latealek- -
from sciatic rtu mmatlain. cham- -

nain - Pain Balm was the only reni- -

J tllSt IfHVe him ll. f II Ut... " " ""J leuei iillliijI. live le.tlll.,.1 .V. il. 1 ..
iff

;(,

of

all

of

".oiiiirii ii, iiir it'- -
fllllll 1 ,i..!-- .. . I .1.
, " wiiieii whs unimeuk"w. sale by DaLana

"v'f in Benton county a fakir has
PPrt"l win, a new kind of awiodliM

Ule- I lie sharper calls with a stock
Httfl IrifM lfi.m nnnti tlm
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Me EtMII ntfmwm a fl lhavm A
t lit rtl.manrl. ... ,1,.11...Aran.. .... r

"."0Ut ' Uller the rinll.r nr Mm

i

I 'w. serioiii.lv rtli,.t.l ..ill.
tiU

Ml.

years, and UNt fall
more tvere cougb tliau ever bi

T- 1 lX.n.1 ...ujun v it ineo es wil l

- b uiul'ii reitei. ami leinir
"uueti totrva hottle i,fChn.- -

."Wn'sCooeh HemeHv l,r . frlmitr v "v " i

m. ,,"Wlriir me to be a poor widow,
to n I i.ii i. . j

r-- are irv m . .1.- -
' . . e i 1 , , u . . i . i

I i... bas absolutely curetl nie.OS e ,,,,, 1 . f . ... .
Ik,. K'-- n lien, in mi

Was? if fV'pet'tfully. Mrs,
ij " ""-A- I nr. in. '. Vr :"J OeKauo.

EUGENE SCHOOLS GRAVE DESECRATION WANT TO STAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Board of Directors Select Ed. C. Kin a Brute of the Four Thousand Volunteers Ask Proflrani

Teachers for the New Year.

NESRiy kit
The ho rti of director! of Bogena

aobool tlisiriet at their tnaatlng held
yaaterday, selected tba tallowing teach'
ers for the nuw year:

Bapmintendant of Mhook, IIS3.8S
er month --E I Itettnler.
I'rluclpal Central cehool, JmI

month t' L Scott.
Principal Ueary achnol, 60 per

mont- h- E E Orion,

a numbei

wife, who

blmtollvaln
through

Ull'aitlllulliess.

Teaeller.s. lier niimlli tillu In 11 Wiinmn if ill r. .1,1 1.. ,i,,l ,1 ..I... I.

Slaytou, Mil Kila Klsher, Mis llettie lnC I'MVeii llml n. d with the
llumihrey, Mbajai Nettie Ida I eejnt woman The woman
Patteraon, r.iauclie Taylor, Llnnla I iba perfidy the wreteh
Wylie, My a Sorria, Fannie tparalad from him, and al the Ii t
Bdltb Kerns, Emma Wold, Wlltalbwm of orairt a divorce King,
Uanna, sXmma, Cbaae, Blbyl Thnraton, 1 011 verge left for
Kate Kalley, Mr c s Hunt . pri unknna n brt wtentwa dayaalainl

Janitors, ier month Central I montha
liilildiiiK, t' II (illtierl; (ieary biDldiiiK, N"lhio lout I, en heard King

i II Oourtwrlght.
As will be noted all the old teachers

were rt elected with the ol
one, who did not put in an application
this time, l'his siieaks well for the
efflolenoy the schools, anil the satls- -

faetion ol the work to the board.
Another grade will he added next

year, ami the schools advanced along
modern methods

SPtMSH MI.MS IKK

Returni to Washington
cant a Vear

l'l Mtion la

New 'ork, May 81. The mosl nota-

ble passenger who ai rived on the
North German Lloyd stearushli Kabx

Wllhelm der Oroaao was the Duke de
Arcos, wiio conies to aasumi the pout

nf Spanish minister al Washington,
which has been vacant Inoo the hur
ried departure ol Benor Poloy Bern aba, robbed.

here
bad

that

riiism

April SO, the war L!""e. lid ol he lux.
tba two oouutries. The shal sill-- s nilorupi the

was mother grave

Mias Vir- - nay add

ton, wbo will When Informed the
act as tirst secretary of the - .1

llsbed Spanish legation.
Of the situation in Cuha duke

dul not care lo saying that be
hail no recent information on
thcMihjeot. "Our In tatest In (una is
ended, be
of other tilings."

coffee
soda

Counicrlcit
powder

flavoring
and '.pices

arc in their sphere
as counterfeit

Schillings Best are as
good real mono)'.

For Sale bv
iu

Gray & Bon

That 1 brobblng Headaohe

Would quickly leave you, if you uaed
Dr New Life Pillnu Thousands
Of Iiave their iniUehless
merit for Sick Nervous Bead aches,
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. 28 cents.

back if not cured. Sold by
Wilkin Linn,

Twhlvi E c
Htuitli has .111 for 400 hales ol

hops of the coming crop. He will
contract for 18 cents per pound and

live cents for picking and
drying. Frank Page has an for
,'ioo baUs at prices. Urowera
should never

A frightful Blundi r

Will oft.-- oaaae a horrible iturn.
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
the best in the world, will kill

.1 . .. .1 1 . . 1 1, 1 . , .

ten!.1
I

a

kins & druggists.

KKI'OKT.

Colonel Hnlnea a
Report Some Higher.

Washington, May 81. Tb report

.it the Nicaragua canal oommiaaloo
was made lato this afternoon.

It estimates the cost of at
Haines concurs

generally in the report, hut submits a

personal of g,

Nt
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'hin;; to'il of ee so q Uckhf as
hjjr.

at

icl 5
B w

Mr Vigor
ft,, w It
I r from oat I
I Thin hi r bseooss tb s hair, n. I
I 1 '
I cleanses the srslp: reiaors I

I lJ00 botti. All 'irvgisu.
If Tit: At nnt itt ths M

T V;i r, IILj I. &AXKB lw.ll. Smi. fg

Worst Kind.

NS NO tEEUNC WHATEVER

(an? uaaid, Lun-

One K l c for of
years realdad In Bugtne, being prtnet

supported by a ifs-- i. true and
fniiliful worked on no avei-- e

u or 16 boors per day to in'init
idle" Aboni ihraa

ago aba left him
Ins he i likf en II

presented her dead mother's lewelra
I

he nei

Kress, noble 11U

bairalng ol

Wilharna,
procured

'be of starvation,

34 ago

exeeptiou

Ol

the

lea

until yesterday when Mrs
King a latter him,
daletl al Free OO, California,
tbal shortly before bo he

opened Iba grave of Um ir ton Karl,
in me nnn htvorabla notion the

tba placed them algnlng It Ibelr
lu care friend ai Ineuppoit upboklh : pro--

in. now ue II e.i , ,. ., ,

shipped to Teunaaaaa, where he in-

tended going. Also I hat lie had a lock
Of the child's hair, and -- luce the
tun ial, tour ye ns ago, 11 bail changed
In color and grown longer. Winn
hurled (he hoy was six years nf ae.
the Mirrouing woman naturally

he w as wining lo annoy
more. informed a

Marshal Blilaa ol tba letter, ami re.

qtieatad him 10 have tii grave opened
Mr Stiles, v. nil the iiid ol the sexton,

afit the grave
.1 found lint grave had Iteeii

C'dliu anil leinain- - wire
1898, on eve of the aisotiie n

new U that filth
inllilHter on the ful .rated the
voyage by hbt wife, Decoration

gtnla Lowery, of Washing- - at the aide of an empty
and Benor Juan Rlano, grave. of tin!

speak,
received

added, "Spain

baking
extracts,

as bad

as

King's
stilterers proved

and

Only
Money

druggists.

Onrai Offcrro.
order

advance
order

like
contract.

Scald,
Salve,

Linn,

Submits

Colonel

estimate 1187,818,91

''IdaiidruJ.

Klug,

pally

inonthi

morillug,

stating

moved

miving

thought

ytsterday

formerly

condition of King
took to her bed ami is tufterii

intensely, it ia the general opinion
(bar King Ftburled the child some-

where 111 the vioJnlty.
Deputy Dlatrlel Attorney Hani is

look.ng up the law in the matter, anil
if it is a crime, King will is- - ted

punished. Of cour-- c grave rob-

bery is a peiiitt ntiaty oil, use, hut ill
this it is one tif the patents remov-

ing the
Ju-- t before King 11 here some

children notified Mis ami also
Marshal Umt he. King, was dig-

ging up the reiii'.iiisj I lit i ach of t belli
P id no atteni ion TJthe matter, think-
ing that be wr just removing the

tliaU bad grow n over it, not
he wai such a brute,

o i.l. d Ormc.

a ktartllug ineldent, of which Mr
John Oliver of waatbe

is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes

tongue coaled, pain continual-
ly in hack and sides, no appetite
giadtially growing weaker day by day.
'I hree physicians given me up.

a friend advised trying
'F i ctile Bitters,' ami to great joy
siul surprise, theiir-- t t.ot tie made a de-

cided l continued
Use for three week-- , am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and

t lie grave of another victim."
No one should fall to them. Only
SO ota, at Wilkin A 1. inn's
drug Itora,

CON 011 8EB10U8

pai rell aUMlOUl at I lilt' Snffi nog

Illf lllllinilll IIUIIIJillJ lien. 11. ii.i.n ' l iilu ' .Mail.ot.l sinrn l.'uvr KnreN leers Itnils (oilajs.M
Felone, Corns, all Skin Eruption. bour Isst ulghl ' baric- - Farrell, who
Best Pile on earth. Only -- ' cts wa- - shot i -- letday momiug by Henry
hnx. Cure guaranteetl. l,y Wtl- - ViiKins. wa- - in a verv serious condi

OANAli

Personal

public
canal

1118,113,790.

t

i

oMtln

received liom

Stiles

the

their

I

tiou. He was sulluring extreme pain
and his was more alarming
than yaaterday morning. He was
conscious at times, hut he talked very
indistinct during even bis rational
spells. His father, Fiureil, had
bean in Eugene for several week, but
he returned home on the local yester-
day." .

MAOKftrV cam:.

Bemnrb on Which Hope for Row
- Baaed,

Dalla-- , Or, May The ground on
wliicb Magers' attorneys expect to
bow their hope for a new trial is

' one of tbe Juror said, tiiree days be-

fore tbe trial: ever there was a
man who needled hanging, it Is

Magers." The witness who was r.

ported to have heard this now says lie

never m anl the juror make niicb a
statement, and that he never said h

did,

Tri RtoRT Poucv. Editorial In j

today's Salem State-ma- n: "We are
glad to see Indications of greater a.

tivity iu making the uper Willamette

vigorous in mil m uwwvrs. i ne
government i. ught to keep It Up until
ordinary river boat- - can run to

the ysr through, an t small craft a

fsr up as I Ingene."

Wheat Is booming Baal. H Is worth
In New Ynrk IS In Chicago M
cents per iiushei In it is
only atiout '.8 V.'.

Discharges at

W0U10 BECOME COLONISTS

Nkw York, May .;i special to
iba Herald Irom Manila ssysi
mat Ion una been received ilial sat- -

Ufactnry resttlta have attndd the
moyemenl among utanil sraoi the
unteer ri tiiieois in Manila for ra

of a large American eilo.
uy lu tba

thousand of the volunteer now
lu the ate reNtrteU to ave
algoed a petition to the prealdenl ami
secretary of war, praying thai I hi y r.

Mlvatbelr it Manila, h
tend of al tba planet ol enlistment,

and Ibey be allowed travel pay hi the
pbukia of enlistment. It

thai they ballevaej lb
islai'd "nfiered rare for
indilstriuii. eiil. ii'i'-io- g Allien
cans to make iheiuaelve homes,"
that they deal i" remain ''for the
purpceeof part in Ibe develop
mentoftbe mining,
iiitlostrial it -- urn f (he Island-.- ''

The petition atatad ii.at in event
1 uuFcemeien.ana te-- f by

remaina ami tboaa pledged uulUd
of a nnd ihelawaaud

:menieii

this
she

opened

I'lic

accompanltd had the
bandaomelyon

Woodbury worahlpped

lathlnking

money.

MCAKAtil'A

affaire, Mrs Imme-

diately

am
and

ease
remaina.

gra-- s

dreaminatbat

Philadelphia,
subject,

MinkoUi

had
Fortunately,

Improvement,
and

guaranteed,

ion

cure
Sold

the

llMV

left

my

try

condition

Pat

tint

"If

pro-- -'

lem

nnd

Manila.

vol
the

labllshment
Phlllppluao.

dischargee

waaeiplnined
Philippine

opr(uultle
unit

and
rd

taking
agricultural ami

tba
govarnment,

Bprlngfleld,

her

sts of the l ulled
si :,t i s, mui uould -- .. desired, me
memberaof a nntlonnl guard or such
organisation as might lie 1, oaaiery tor
tiiflssi proUctlou of American Intel

ts in tin Pblllpplnea.

However Kerci s

King

rolitietl

Trial

Portland

Ml liHl.i VI. nv

Hie H, 1.

Kveuing.
liuriti Latl

ball) Uuanl, Msjrttl

Tbeeierclae of demortal day aor
eluded w ith the program In the M. F
chinch Ui night,

Toe principal add lose was made by
Itev N F Jenkln- - ol (irant's Pass, and
w as attentively Hatenod lo by a large

I audience. The remainder of Um pro
gram coDeleted ol music, recita-
tions, etc.

Alter the valloil- - organisation ft
turned from the cemetery yesterday
afternoon the ladle of the Circle eerved

fraehmenta in tin q a. It. nail.

Corncr-Ston- e Layinri
iniii) oaaid. M.iy it

The ooineretoneof HI Mary'i Bplaco-pa- l

ohurob wa laid al tbonorthenat
cornel ni tlie Iniii. ling a 8 p m tod ty
by Must Worthy Qnnd Mastai Jno.U,
Cleumd, of (in- - A v A A M of Oregon,
aaalated by Eugene Lodge No it, in a
rituailatio eervlce thai was heikutitul
and Impri salve,

A large crowd as prvaenl and fol-

low ed eloaaly Ibe entire aervioe Hon
8 M iforan delivered a short addreee,
in which be feelingly portrayed the
object ami nuns nf the servioe, to-

gether With lis relation to religion,
freedom and civilization. Mualu was
mi ulabed by the choir.

DmORIFTlOM l'l Tilt: HltlUHNa
i he new ed i lice will he a Iniiidsouie

addition totha baautlfal architecture ol
Eugene. The main bnlldlng,Old Eng-

lish In style, is 88x68 feat with addition
at either side at the rear 7x14 feel and
tlx 1 feel, to ! e used us a veetry and
Obolrloft, The chancel la 28x33 fleet.

Tba building will he of cut atone for
ft et of the w uils, nnd 7 feel shingled

to the roof, which ia high and sloping.
Tba lower at the linrllit'asl euri er Is of
stone for 3 feet and sbinglid die re

mainder ol the way, ami II 11x14 iu

si". I'wo entrances to the auditorium
, one through the lower, the

other at the front of tin building.
The interior will lie lathed ami

pla-tere- d to the cone, which is .lo feel
from the nave Moor. The rool li truai
(runic ami the lihiithiiig- - will he in
Oregou llr, anil redwood.

ri i baaement is 7 feet higb and 11

contain turn note, the beating to ben
hoi air lyatenii

Tne building will oomfortably seat
i.'ii peopla

TBLfi Yut'KSISTKi:.

K bsaatlfal ooaiplsxloe - ae larsadbiUty
without good pure i.i'Ksi, to snrl tkatenly
i vi-- in "Uii. i (i"ii with i, 11

lieiilthv liver ami boWl, Karl's Clour
RootTsaaet dlreeuy oa the .ei, llvrr
nnd kidneys keepbuj taBi In ptrfeot aeahh.
Prios 21 el and N el t VViudas ad Lie

rui;'litU

Long Creek Eagle: "Clnuda Branton
who WB hung two " ks ago in Kane
county for tbe murder of John Linn,
Is the llrst criminal ever bung lu Lane
county. The oldaayli r: "If I were in
Kline Bounty I would kill you," will

become obaolete."

CASTOR I A
For Iniknti a:.d Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Hears tli

siuutur' ,C6
I r u tile ' in in need.

river improvements. There is plenty ur , Q, ,.fJe nH(ru
nf money III the sppropria' ion for the , , Mo(Uy May

worth "r

lnlor

Mb I will iiiuuguarte
speetal price, giving

a spii lal Mile at
ipeoJal Induce- -

ineiit for a short time. time early
ami make your selection while the
-- ii- k is complete I w ry limtrument
warranted and satisfa' tioii guaranteed.

i- A Ham. in.

Dai 4 Henderson, Undertaken ?nd

Enibalmert. Cor. Wi1- and 7th sb.

of the Graduating

Exercises.

CLOSf 01 SCHOOL IAS

PRoaRAat.
Mush "March Ivtog." Pryor

Yerlugton'i Ircheatra,
nvoratlon Rev Howard MoJunklu.

Mo-- c Overture, "The Keaal ol
Roeee" Mnnkelt,

Salu try ami Oration "N hal is l's- -

triotlainf" Winnie Morgan.
Itecitatio- n- ii,, in,,,. .n.i the

(irav, " Pinob Her llu Siimem.
'

F.s-a- y "The Beoond Oregon i s '

lofantry" Delia Ttbbett.
Reel lot inn "Union ami Liberty,"

Hoi Mini Wrtlit.
Muaic "Htaraand trli's Porever,"

Sous.
Discu u "I Patriotism In the

United Mtatea on the Deollui?"
Vltlrmrtlve Lloyd How.
Negative Lena Driver.

Ciiis- - lit lory - Nellie Mc.Murriy.
Valedictory and Oration ' How to

i! Patriotto" Theodore Holt.
Music Bong nnd Dance, "My Pat"

Class tddree Prof I M Olen.
Preeontntlnn i f Certlltcatee.

Music "Red, White and itiut.''
Audience.

M. TIIK R SOUL ARM

Now K, ing .h.i.i io Relieve reluateer
mi the Pbliipplnee.

Waablngton, Mnj 81.- - Thopraaidenl
......... ., i.bj ..... . i i i.ii.iii.i net linen nt 11 e.iiigie-Moiii- ii eiinei
thlt there was not at present any 0OU- -

I

i

- made

for

or largely increasing wa of tbaI

ireuerai tun i tne fbilippinee, b i and moat raapeot- -
He said nothing has been received O. O. K. OKHi KKS. Al a n gulai ( Mw ,.,M1n's He

General Otbl which indicated a 'meeting of Butle Lodge No U rVed ill IH47. Like I Ingene y

for mora troopo, tbe 1. O. O P., of I'.ugt nc, Tueeday even- -
j n,,r , Knv aen-- s to Lano county,

who "re to be eent to relieve I lug, May 30, the fullnwing offloera were Ifoi tbepurpoea of looatlng tba county
returning volunteers. The prealdent I elected for enaulng termi in Eugene, his forty domv
aauea reinforcement Horn, j ( uray, u; h c i"r- - tion lying south the mlddlool
beooiue neceesary
promptly furnished.

they rl, Becrelary; W M Green, Treaaurer

a bouannd Dgue

Uould not express the rupture of
Annie Springer, of 1185 at,
Philadelphia, I'a, when she found tbnl
Driving's New Discovery fur Con
sir: ptlon bud completely cured her of
a backing cough thai lor many year
bad made lite a hurtled. A il other
remedies ami doctors could give bar no
help, but aha ol this Royal cure

it -- null removed tin pain in my obeal
and I call now sleep smuttily, hoiih
ihing I can scarcely remember doing
before, I feel like Bounding its prate
throughout (be Unlveree " Bo will
anyoue wim tries iir King's New Dh
ooveryforauy trouble of tbe rhroat,
'beet or Lunge, Prim 80o and 11.00,

Trial hot tics flee at Wilkin-- , inn's
tlrug store; every bottle guaranteed,

Here is an example. One Inch of
rain fall la equivalent to tbe application
ol 27,000 gallons to every acre of land
or 17,364,000 gallons to 040 seres of the
territory oyer w blob tin' precipitation
extended, One inch or rain hill gives
every Iruit tree "In gallons ol water,

how much water has htllen
on ihe ileitis of Kane county since (Se-
ptember 1st.

DeWltt'a Little Early Risers act um
faultless pill should, cleansing and re

vlvitig the system instead of weaken
ing it They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to lake, ami entirely free
Irom ob)eotlonal drugs. Tliey aall
rather than compel. Vincent A. Co,
Corner Ding Btore.

it be surpri aiv
if Best

lr.
BavurtM i

anil ipicM

were all the very there
arc ?

Your grocer piys you
your money back if you
don't like them,

it
Kur Btln by J U GailM & Son

On June 18tb tba Canadian Paolflo
will run dally the "Imperial Limited"
fast train both ways, time tad
Vancouver ami Montreal HKl hours.

l'ai tigers leaving this coast will reach
Montreal Toronto the fourth aftcr-i-

mui after leaving Portland Oregon.

Hull management keep more people

in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. I n Is- - succeaoful one must
lo k ahead nnd plan ahead, so that
when a favoral b) Opportunity presentH
itself he Is reatly to lake advantage of

It. A little forethought will also save

much ox pence and valuable time. A

prudent and car. ful man will keep u

hoi tie of Ciaml.erliiln''i Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy in ton house,
tbe abiftieee fello will wait until no-- 1

OHalty compels ami then ruin bis1
t liorse going for a doctor and have

a bl dOOtOr bill to pay, one
nays out li'i cents, the other - out a
hundred dollars, nd then wonder
why ills neighbor Is getting rh'lier
while be is gelling M.oier. For
hy DoLuno.

Wbnt is Kodol Oyepepain Cure? u
ia tlie newly dlMOVOftd remedy, the

most iffaeUvs prapntnUon ever devineti

for tbo dlgsation ami mmImIIi

lion of fixsl, ami the dt rangetl
digestive trgaiis lo a natural condilion.
It U a discovery surpassing iiythiiig
known lo the medical profemtlon. Vin
cent dtl'ii,' 'timer Drug MOW

Hr Lowe, tba lyeelgbl aasjaJnlnd win
s' at lloU-- i'.ugene all next wiel, He

eure ami s- - him for gl

wffirtfftffftrifntfftr

CHAMBERS

il4i44UiM4Ui444UUI

Wouldn't
Schiiiings

r. ii,
WKDNESDAi . MAN II.

Nil ue. See

Hor Con n cr. Albany Democrat :

"The flrat hop contract of the loaeon
n Baturday ami nietl lu the
recorder' office, wa between Kaber
it Nelss miiI Jo,. and calls

of

All

Hume,
Mr Hume's hops for three years at 111 that place, being OOOdUOted

cents a lu'iiml. l'his iiulicales eood Klacl. ell.
Mullbjanwmpimion BrlM "

rorw learlleat,
,, pioneers.

tbe cMiseat acre
tnw (i;

Mould be

says

ween

ami

sale

DgtiKiATM Eugene lodge
AOUW has eleoted the following
delegate to the grand lodge, which
meet- - in Portland in July: I.
and Prof E B McElroy; P

i laburn ami E o oriou.

Jkoovmrmo, Wa arc plaaaad lo
learn mill Vincent BtMUb, bus fully
recovered ami will soon return to Eu
g no. He now al L Angeles, CJ(
w ith his mothl r

t'vinui'.l.i.A Noi n i;. Taken from ii
cemetery let In the I OOP cemetery.
Monthly, a line silk umbrella, almoet
new. The party who took the MUM
will do well to leave it at Ihe OtfAJUl
Office, ami no will he ask"d.

.1 i ur hoails

Bain Ion
year . .
quality. It is tbe he- -' wagon I'Uiit

I , ( 'handier- - has them

'I bom Tburman, iberifl f

Troy, Mo, Say If everyone in the
United Btateaahould dlaoovertbo vir-tue-

Hewitt's Witch Haael Balvefor
pile-- , ii etal troubles uml skill dlseasen.
the demand could not supplied.

A Co, Corner

Eugene

the meet
excetnl. Already I one

lew auvnnce o me urive linve
pasHcil hy.

cut ai Barker Bun

bloyole,
old ISI

KrKlnok, bicycle
old Ice .'lo 00.

bicycle

these
llAKKKK WOBKH,

Market

Wheat

Ill to III

Battnrn la ':

-
Wool-1- 3c

Potatoei 7'm;.

Poultry VJ

N,

h r loll.

M W

to Jo

vol '.";

f21).7.ri;

IS8.60

old N
See rare

Ho

--88 r doian,

vm
.M u Id y i ..iii.lix.i!i,

booh from ebroakt (oaaUaaakaii Clovw
Knot Ts is an eTWldlt t nrs nnd li is
ioid for fifty vein- - mi mi in

U cln 'SI et. sals al
ah. 1. inn Draggkfia,
- . ,,

W. KAYS CO.

2Wm and HINFRJL DIRECTORS

BK

Al AT

i,i iUmUo lo sad
PSuliAL'-- M t" limn on renl rstntf.

Willi A

?
Mefkaasrt a Beaaatt

OEALCnS IN

to

roilNKi

ri(..u.

--- s

Sot tired
N lid

Fine .

ls.i!)
I -- i -

$12

$42

$35

special them

CHAMBERS

allernatee,

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE
null) nimr.l, Ms 'i

I'barneltnn Mulllgnu died May .0,

800,ai his henrl
failure 11 mouths ami
in The funeral ooonrrad al n p
m today to o 0 cemetery of

Cbnrneltou
knowu,

I.

Spencer F
beyond in

regular

n aauitionni n Eighth

Howard

I,

Therefore

best

it

aiding
restoring

It

Etincrno.s

N Rouey

is

iUtstlons

F

R

OWeadseek

F

ot

lie gave Ircely III

day of bl m.iuey
Ud for the purpose of shsIhI-lo- g

the public and building up the
Ul htteyean he had

been III very poor health ami psnsed
bla declining days Iii 'inlet ami eatv
rulnaaa, Hts name has baton syn-

onym for uprightness and
manhood

SCIENCE HALL
Putty Hue!, Mar il

The following Itegetits of the t 1)1- -

of Oregon, mat In
yesterday, to plans lor Ibe hew
Bcleno I nil, to be erected batwean Um
dormitory ami gymnasium on the
campus mill to face west: Hon C B
Bellinger, C A It S Beau and H

H Priondly.
In BMtlon K II Miller, of Portland,

wiih selected as iirchltect. Ah soon as
of wagons sold In Eugene 11 the ipeoi float are fully prepared.

no l.etler proof .'an lie given of lll(H w,

deiatty

he
Vlnoeut Hmg store.

for build-
ing i

building will be in
height with a hascmetit, lu l.y 100

feet size.

Postponed.
Owing to tba perelateney nflha it

spring rains, whteh have
The Lumber C Inn training nnd kept tracks In poor con- -

ul BinbnUl ready to awing Mroai jdltioo, iba IntareolMgltta Held meet
river lo catch ami hold the logs ebeduled lo at Salem 3,

that are -- non baa btM poalponod WOalt. by con- -

couriers

price Work.

Bnrker'aBtandnrd
price 110

pi
Itoadster

price 00.

QrjM Hi

kOgnl

47c
Onta 86a

Hop

hggs

Dried prunes I

June 1890.

s

DOBS Tills 8TBIE1
Naiiiu'iitinu lntli

ICarfs
liettn

ul.. nnrati
I'reee Aud Kur Wilkin.

J. FURNITURE

LAW,

sohsctlsn aisltsi
'i"--

Orri'K

U 0
MEAT MARKET

fregei

Hiath strwt, gagai

ItUirfn

lUiffiri

Creseenl
ele

bomelnBpringfleld,of
aged

days.
thai

by

street. tbtwo
early lime,

property

commonwealth,

good deetls,

vanity Portland
seleet

Dolpb,

116,000 waa appropriated the
by ibe legisi tun,

The Iwn -- lories
ami

in

delayed
pany

Juno

bicycles

sent ol the six nisi itiitiotis having
teams.

Hy that lime il is hoped tbe weather
Will prove mom satisfactory. An ex-

cursion will I run June B, the
previous to the meet.

Orator for the Fourth of July
The Fourth of July celebration enm- -

mltteo baa choaen Hon L ii Cox, of
Portland, to act as our orator at Ftt- -

gene,
Mr Cox Ul one of tint able men of

Oregon and blaelotmelicu Is well known
hy all wbo have heard him on the fl

or at the bar.
Tbeeeleotlon U one il Ihe beat that

could bava he. made,

circuit Coon,

Judge Hamilton bu- - extcndctl tint
time of filing tba bill of exceptions In
the mm of Ibe Btate of Oregon VI K
U Horner to July 1, 1800,

In the case off F QUI v- - Ed Fltz-piilrl-

alias Fd l'i'.;ernltl, to recover
money, a stipulation haa In n tiled
and thi -- .line Milled and rjlonlfd,

li 1 in Hul k Wautsd.

I want 11 fly tons nf 'c'.ittim lank for

which 1 will pay the blgbtol maiket
pric lu caab. Remember the pbaav

A' I M'. I.- -.

I lot tOfl Imp I W 1 ail
quality l'' LI uaiubere.

Rav

day

-- ics and Isjst

BaigciiiiS Only
i pAirUiiii Isaal Oxlutiti

pair met, - .ti np hiss
Nnaesees i la dd said nnl ia

Bkosa.
'J pkgN unwsiU.
I li pkg taeskia' lebai e oitb pipe
I III Mil t UVO
.'I .ii - liiuiat' B.
I ltlgl-- st .1 III'
1 II. udtM
I lb mn linking -- m.lsr

Beef. Mutton, Pork. Veal, Ham, Bacon,

Lard, Fresh and Snicked Sausages. 1 "m -

AX BILLY
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